Distance Learning: Reading and Writing Activities
Elementary
Choice Board/ Tabla de Opciones
Choose 1 to 2 activities a day along with 20 minutes of Reading /
El estudiante debe de escoger 1 o 2 actividades por dia. En adición a la lectura por 20 minutos.
Do you like
Spring flowers?
Why or why not?
Write a
paragraph (at
least five
sentences) to
support your
opinion.
Te gustan las
flores de
primavera?
Escribe un
párrafo (Por lo
menos 5
oraciones) que
verifiquen tu
opinion
Sentence stems
for argument
writing.
**Go outside and
make a list of all
the sounds you
hear? Describe
the sounds using
onomatopoeia,
words that
represent the
sound they
make, i.e. boing,
clank, screech
https://youtu.be/

Time to be a
bunny. Go
outside and hop
3x5=___ times
Rest for
4x5=__seconds
Hop
5x6=__times
Rest
7x5=__seconds
Hop 9x5=__
times Now take
a break!

Have you ever
played a trick on
someone? Write
a story about it.
Include the
words First,
Next, Then, and
Finally.

Egg Drop
Challenge: Build
a contraption to
hold an egg that
can be dropped
from a height
without the egg
breaking. Be
sure to do this
with an adult.

Build a new
Easter Basket
for the Easter
Bunny
Write the steps
you took to build
it. Make sure
you include
transition words
such as first,
next and finaly.

Alguna vez le
haz hecho una
broma a
alguien? Escribe
una historia
acerca de lo que
hiciste. Incluye
las palabras,
Primero, En
seguida, y
Finalmente

Go outside and
do: 4x3=__
jumping jacks
3x6=__toe
touches
9x3=___ knee
lifts 5x3=___situps
3x7=__squats
3x10=___ pushups Now rest!

April 8th is Draw
a picture of a
bird day. Need I
say more. How
to draw a Bird
for kids | Bird
Drawing Lesson
Step by Step
https://www.yout
ube.com/watch?
v=rzxRWTv237
M

Build a tower as
tall as you can
using only jelly
beans and
toothpicks.

Stack the Eggs:
Use plastic eggs
and see how
many eggs can
you stack in a
minute?

Construye una
torre tan alta
como puedas
usando jelly
beans o palillos.
Haz un video

9SAV o5t66WY

Design an array
garden.
Describe what
plants you would
grow and why.
Sketch out the
garden and label
your plants.

narrando los
pasos que
seguiste
Find a recipe
and change one
ingredient in the
recipe to make it
your own.
Escoge una
receta, cambiale
un ingrediente
para que se tu
propia receta

Make a map of
your room.
Identify North,
South, East and
West in your
room.

Follow a
YouTube
drawing tutorial
for kids
https://youtu.be/
6 WFY7Afi8_w
**Then retell the
steps to
someone at
home or record
your steps on
the voice
recorder app on
your phone

Create
flashcards and
memorize your
9’s multiplication
facts.Then
challenge a
family member
to see who is the
fastest in solving
their math facts.

**Listen-retell is a straightforward strategy that assesses student comprehension while working
to develop learners' listening and speaking skills. For this exercise, students work in pairs.
Facilitator/parent gives each pair a prompt that is relevant to a topic being studied. One student
from each pair responds to the prompt. The other student listens carefully to his or her partner's
response. Then, the listening partner rephrases what was said. The first partner confirms the
accuracy of the listing partner's retell. For older or more advanced students, the listening
partner will rephrase the speaking partner's statement and then add on to the conversation with
a new statement. After both partners have contributed, a new prompt is issues and students'
speaking/listening roles are reversed.

**The 10-2 strategy helps language learners comprehend and process auditory information.
Facilitator/parent presents information verbally, making sure to pause every 10 minutes or less.
At this time, students are given at least 2 minutes of processing time. Processing activities may
include partner-pair-share, small group discussion, writing to a prompt, note taking or other
means of synthesizing oral input. This process continues until the auditory information has been
relayed.

Secondary
Journal Assignment: Write at least 3 entries per week.
Each entry should be your own words, thoughts, and feelings. Your entry can include a drawing,
doodle, or printed photo. These prompts range from questions to statements, maybe quotes or
even just a single word - you can interpret the prompt in any way you see fit. Some of the
prompts may seem negative, but you can spin them into a positive (or vice/versa). The prompts
are yours: play, explore and create.
How you respond to the prompt is completely up to you. Draw a picture, write a story, write a
poem, take photographs, alter images, write music, find artifacts around your house that can be
cut out and pasted into your journal. If you don’t like what you have, paste a new piece of paper
over the top of it and start again. The best way to do this journal is to just do it. Don’t be afraid to
make mistakes. This journal is not a product, it is a process.
Choose a different prompt for each entry of the week:
· Create your "This Book Belongs to..." Page
· Shelter in Place – What are other circumstances in which this order would be applicable?
· If you were quarantined on a deserted island, what three things would you bring?
· FOOD! Everything you eat and drink over time matters. The right mix can help you be
healthier now and in the future if you were to bunker down for two weeks what would be the
foods you would buy in preparation and why?
· What is the music that motivates you, and what does it motivate you to do?
· Where is your dream travel destination?
Vocabulary/Definitions: 5 words per week
**In addition to the journal, please watch 2 of the educational programs on OETA channel 13;
while watching come up with a list of 5 words that you are unfamiliar with. Find the definition and
learn the word. Try to use these words in the next week’s journaling.

Tarea de Diario: Escribe por lo menos 3 diarios por semana.
Cada diario deberá ser escrito en tus propias palabras, tus sentimientos y tus pensamientos.
Puedes incluir dibujos, garabatos o fotos. Los temas que te daremos a escribir serán preguntas,
frases, o palabras, tu puedes interpretarlas de cualquier manera. Algunos de los temas
parecerán negativas pero tu las puedes cambiar a algo positivo y viceversa.
Tu tienes la libertad de jugar, explorar y crear con cada uno de los temas. Puedes dibujar,
escribir una historia, escribir poemas, tomar fotografías, escribir música, usar artículos que
encuentres en tu casa. Y si terminas y no te gusta lo que hiciste solo comienza de nuevo en
otro diario. No tengas miedo de cometer errores, la mejor manera de empezar un diario es
hacerlo. Lo importante es el proceso y no el producto terminado.
Estos son los temas a escoger cada semana:
· Crear tu página “Este libro pertenece a”
· Quédate en Casa- En que otra situación sería esta estrategia necesaria?
· ¿Si estuvieras en cuarentena en una isla desierta, cuáles son tres cosas que traerías contigo?
· COMIDA! Todo lo que comes importa. La proporción apropiada de comidas te ayuda a
mantenerte saludable. Si te vas a quedar en casa por dos semanas que comidas preparadas
para comer?
· ¿Que tipo de música te motiva, y qué es lo que te motiva a hacer?
· ¿A qué lugar te gustaría viajar?

Ve 2 de los programas educativos en OETA canal 13; haz una lista de 5 palabras que no
conoces. Busca la definición y trata de usar esas palabras en tu diario de la semana.

Semana Abril 13 - Abril 17
Use playing
cards to play this
game: Lay out
20 cards on the
table (leave out
face cards or
change them to
equal 0, while
aces equal 1).
Kids remove
sets of cards
that add up to
10, ultimately
trying to remove
all the cards
from the table.
It’s harder than
you think!
Utiliza cartas de
juego para jugar:
pon 20 cartas en
la mesa, (no
incluyas las
cartas con
figuras).
Jugadores
tomas las cartas
que suman 10
hasta que se
acaben todas las
cartas. Es más
difícil de lo que
te imaginas!
Cuando
termines dile a
alguien tu
estrategia

War is one of the
original math
card games, but
this version adds
a fraction
aspect. Remove
face cards.
Students deal
two cards, a
numerator and
denominator,
then determine
whose fraction is
the largest. The
winner keeps all
four cards, and
play continues
until the cards
are gone

Give your flash
cards a rest and
practice facts
with math card
games instead.
Simply lay down
two cards from
the deck
(remove the face
cards first) and
add, subtract, or
multiply them.
Kids can work
on this alone, or
you can make it
a contest to see
who can call out
the correct
answer first

To play Close
Call, remove
face cards, each
player deals
themselves four
cards then
determines how
to arrange them
so they make
two two-digit
numbers that
add up close to
100 without
going over. For a
subtraction
version, work to
get as close to
zero as possible.

Use order of
operations to get
to 24: Each
player is dealt
four cards, then
uses the orderof-operations
rules to try to
make a number
as close to 24 as
possible. Simple
but challenging!
.24 Math Game
is Great Fun And
Boosts Kid's
Math And
Critical Thinking
Skills.

April 10, 1970
Beatles Break
Up. Research

April 12, 1954
Bill Haley and
the Comets,

April 13, 1964
The Ford Motor
Co. unveiled its

April 17, 1969
The Love Bug, a
popular Disney

April 18,1906 An
earthquake,
measuring 7.8

who the Beatles
are. Find and
listen to one of
their songs.
Imagine you are
a music reviewer
and give an
opinion of their
music.

record "Rock
Around the
Clock. Bill Haley
& His Comets Rock Around
The Clock
(1955) HD Listen
to the song then
rewrite it to
make your own
version.

new Mustang
model at the
New York
World's Fair.
Design your own
vehicle and
describe all its
innovative
features.
Abril 13, 1964 La
Compañía Ford
presentó su
nuevo modelo
de carro
Mustang en la
feria mundial de
Nueva York.
Diseña tu propio
vehículo y
describe todas
sus cualidades
nuevas

movie, was
released. Watch
The Love Bug
and give a movie
review telling
your opinion of
the movie.
Look here for
examples of
reviews done by
professionals
https://dove.org/
?gclid=CjwKCAj
wpqv0BRABEiw
ATySwcgPR7g8M
OWn5_MolS4Bk
2MbuhikTx8DU7eYZ86
CYanW2Pak9X
X8xoCzt4QAvD_
BwE

on the Richter
scale, shook the
town of San
Francisco.
Create a bridge
or building using
materials around
the house and
figure out how to
make it
withstand an
“earthquake.”

Build a reading
den or fort! Then
enjoy a book in
it!

Follow a
YouTube
drawing tutorial
for kids Art Core:
Easter
Overlapping #stayhome and
draw #withme
Ve y sigue las
instrucciones del
video. Trata de
memorizar los
pasos y vuelvelo
a ver para
verificar el orden

Create a
scavenger hunt
using riddles that
your family has
to figure out and
find the items in
and around your
home.

Choose an
Have a dance
activity from last party
week that you
didn’t do and
complete or
repeat one of the
activities.

